
fluid at the inlet to 1)(' approximatel)' equal to that of 
the space. The over-all effect or this is equivalent to an 
ahstraction of heat during one polytropic phase, 
storage in the rqJ;encrator, alld suhs('(luent recovery 
during another polytropic phase. 

In cOlltrast to the Camot cycle, which. is Old y a 
thcoretical principle and cannot he realized in practice, 
111,II1y real machines operate on regencrative cycles . 
Only five 11lov ing parts are nceded for a simple device 
of this type, as shown Oil this page!. Althou gh ill SOlll e 
respects the operatioll of a regcllerative powcr PI'O
ducl'!' J'l's('mhlcs that or an illteJ'Jlal-coml111stion ellginc, 
it is ratlJ(']' more difriCl dl d) IIl1dcrstaJl(1.lnsl'ead or eOI1l
pressillg a charge o[ air and fll el and igniting it, so that 
tl10 rorce 0[' ('xplosion drives down a pis tOil ill 11)(' 

eylillder, regenerat ivc mach inos aecolliplish the samc 
ohjective by a more crfIc ient, but less powcrflll , gradllal 
heat additio' 

The work;i,.., .. lili is clH.:losed in a :-.yslem comprisillg 
the var iahle spaces ill two cylinders and a regenerator 
in a conlleeting duct. The two pistons produce alter
nating compression and expansion effects; during com
pression, heat is rejected hy the gas, and during ex
p.1ds ion hcat is ahsorhed. Since there is a phase dif
fc.rl'llce hetween the movements of the pistons, most 
of Ihe gas is in the right cylinder during the CO\11-

prt.:ssion phase, and during expansion it is mainly in 
the left cyli1ll1cr. The "cxpansion space", in thc left 
cylinder, thereforc, continuously takes in heat from the 
outside while the "compression space" in the right 
cylillder rejects it. The volume changes produce a 
cydic variation in prCSSl1I'e, and the energy conversion 
tlmillg a cycle is due to the difFcrences in mean pres
~itil' whell the pistons move into or out of thc cylin ders. 
Sillce torqu e will bc partly positive and partly negative 
till; iilg ('"ch cyclc, a flywheel is used to even out the 
fl uctuations in energy. Depending only on th e tcm
perature levels of thcse two spaces, there will be a 

Dr. Finkelstein's cl1rn:n t rcse;irch in
terests include thermal regenerativc 
cycles and magnetoh~'drodynamics . 
Prior to joining the Inst itute's staff 
he was active in studies of the 
St irling engine at the University of 
\Visconsin . Still crlrlier he was ,\s
sistant Chief Scientifi c Officer ur the 
English Electric Company, wi th r '
sp()ll~ibilitics for determining re
sl'a rch sludies for v:u'ious div isions 
or the 13rilish C'omprlny conceIlwd 
with hydroelcctric, nuclear, and die
sel power generation and aircraft 
manufacture. IIolder of a doctorate 

!I" II :!I\' 'll il'l'rsi h London, he is author of papers and 
.:1 ~," ", ti,e h.i~"., , theory, and technology of the Stirling 
• ,:,~ ,ll~' ,101\' ui ,hue,' iTbcncfativc thcnnal 111ut'hincs. 
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The two vllrhdJ/e-vo/ullle working splices of (L bllsic closed-cycle 
regellerative therll/al 1/lllchille arc cOllnected uu a dllct which 
contllillS tIle regel1erator. 

mechanical work output or input equal numerically to 
the diIl'crcnee between the heat supplied and rejccted. 

The original design, as shown on page 4, used a 
different mechanism to achieve the same result. In 
t'hese models, compression and. expansion are per
formed by only one piston, and the rclative distribu
tion of the gas bctween the compression and expansion 
space is clwnged by means of a "displacer". This type 
has had the most extensive technical development, 
and recently-described high-efficiency engines and air 
liquefiers are of this type. There are many alternative 
designs which may be much more efficient mechani
cally and thermodynamically. The patent literature is 
rich in devices which usc the same working principle, 
hut with an entirely difFercnt mechanical configuration. 
lvIost of these machines existed only on paper until 
recently, and a detailcd study of them is in progrcss to 
determine their field of 'Llj}lication. 

TlIEH:r.[QDYNA~nC HEVEHSIBILITY 

As stated above, regenerative gas cycles can opcrate 
both as prime movers and as refrigcrators. In fact, 
this corresponds to only two out of four possible basic 
functional conditions, dillering from each other ac
cording to prevailing temperatures and directions of 
heat and mechanical energy transfer. On page 6, four 
operational modes are illustrated . 


